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J.l£l.lORAN&UU 

TO: Mr. \i.l111.&m K. auveJ 
Chiel, Fl/I:ividOA D. 

From: ADitA .Potocki 

Subject: NSA Te1epboae Request circ:a lB Septezr.ber 1960 tQ OUice of SeC\lrf.tJ. 
relAyed to i-l/Uri&ion L. re'''1"Uin& ~oa&ible Acce •• to tJae RecordiDia 

Alle&(.d to Hav • .seen !.1ade of the s,peec:ll at the J..&t:iJ:l .American '1outb 
Cc;.narc-aa 011" AUiuat 196" ill U."aga by .8erllOA ."ergaaoD l<.lTCH£LL. 

RefneKe: CS-l/4SCi,465. di.uemlDatcd 011 21 ScpClembel' 1960. 

" I. F.efc:rellCed re!'Ol't. ba.ed OIl HZP-18SZ datad Z~ ~,"&t 1960. was 
cUsNmbat.od oa Zl September 1960 a8 C!,,-3/45C.465 to vuioas U.S. Agencies. 
lDcllldlDs NSA. Sep&l'ately £.Uen M. H.a.DA& 01 the PaUma StatioD prepared 
a Q..pa&c.h forwarded a. H:t:.?A-l0431 uno,r date o! 14 september lCj60. l'eIel'ClDCiD& 
above report a.J1<l call1Dg attentiOll to the fact t..hat MIT~Hi.l.L h.a.d been I'eportoc:l 
p'rcaeal at the LA'iG Mee''<,DB accordiag to diaaemiaated nport. HZPA-IC411 
-as routed to var1:Mls .... H Li.riaiOll Le"_. Done of ,.,hkh bJ"~~ eM ~O!!~~!!ttJ 
b the &l&elllicm gf appropriate \~ H LbhLon affidals ,.,110 _1~ han been expected 
to have had' ~n-.e klIO .. le~e 01 or ruponaillil1ty for follow-elp 01 511CA informau-. 
and latter dhpa1dl. lheretore did DOt r~c:h this oUice 1lI1t11 7 tlctober !960, 
tilroqb abe good ofilcea of l..I'.f!oo"rtJ' .Il'rown.!)Cllvpa/\>. H. Mr. @l'iwnl_ae the 
iAciiYiciaa1 WAG DOUG OA ciae cover U_t tAal Y. H J..1Yiaion. whCll caeckedbr phone, 
ucl ac1Ybed th&t DO aUempC had been u.&d. to £011ow-upthis lead or to determine 
,.,ho In the AgeDJ:.J mlpt UYe re&polUl.blUtJ for reportinC 8Qcll iD£ormatioA d.il'octlJ 
to NS,I\ 01' otAer U.S. GoyerameAt &aellciee. 

I..Cn or about za SepC.emb..- 1960. :..~.' J. D. Noell ol o/s/sas recolve. 
a lelepboae caU from NSA c:iUc1a1a. C:alUfti his aueAl:ion to the exl.tollee o! a 
report CS-l/4SC. 465 of Zl September 196"€1.\\<bic:la lD4icated that CIA ~d eUbe I' 
bad aD obaener or had COIItact with actau/ODe wbo ud atteAd<.cl &be LA1Q. --hlcla 
lDdlvldual had rc~ted per reterance t.V.t ~rD04 ,,". MJTCH..:.l.L bael made a 
speech lA Ua.,&.DA OIL" Alii".' 19b(.l wblc.la speech "had been recorded". Era 0 •. 

. - --- .. "_ .. _. NSA wu aUNt &AXio4a. to oota1a elther tlIe or1~iDa.1. or a cOPJ oi tho "tape." 

< 

01' "recora" aMDCloaedln the report. ill oreier tAal person5 fam~ with MITCHLLL 
&DCl bU maDDer of apu.kiDs mliht U ..... to same to aea tAe ldeDaulcaCloa 
made LD ... fon~.:l re~t. ).~r. No.!l relayed this roque.' to Ibe .... ltel' imme ..... -
If upoA recel}lt. wAereUiJOll -t'thia Lbo .. pace of hro .,. or 80, the _nter LA tlll'a 
checked with tAct Cffice of Chief. WHI vp8raClolU. Mr. J • .;:..Ul'U .... wAo in tura 
.referl' •• CIao wntol' to the tJaDamWaD [leak. 1 fl.er a 8UCCeaUOft 01. roferrals. 
Ua~ writer eadeclup C&Ikla& ..tU( a JD4lAllaClV' ill ... aaama Re~u ~cUoa. WAD .. D&IIN 
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unfortunately escape me at this time. Nates made at the time of this 
COllVersation &lave either been mislaid or temporarily loat, and therefore 
are not available for referral at this wrltiDi. Aiter s __ eral minutes of ascluslon 
back and forth with reference to the report iUeli, attempu to Leate eaa;t paasage. 
etc. the writer finaUy arrived at a point where the reqlleat for aCC",6S to the 
"recording" mentioned by ~A officiah ~ould be relayed to the .Panama Dolk 
o!ficer. Reaction received amollnteci. to a re-lnterpoLa.tioD of -hat Para l.lt. of 
Referenced Report actually &aid, was intended to aay, etc •• how the infor~tlon 
.waa probably obtained, and finaUy a virtul refllu:.tion of the statement tiuLt the 
"speech waa recorded" as repOl ted in a.semination. 1 was thereupon adviaed 
gratuitollsly that .. if a recording actually waa made. undoubtedly this was ander
taken by the Cuban authorities th;-~&a.~O&U for the meeting ••••• and. 
therefore would be in Havana in the hand. of the C .. nro allthoritiea. and not in 

the poaseaB1on o£ CIA either in the field or at Headquart~ra." A few more rolmlis 
.J _ .... _ ... ___ .. ___ ... _'- ___ ... ..a __ ..I .'L. ... _, .... _ 11_ .... , __ ..J...., __ ... "'_ r. _____ ...... __ '- .-111 __ _ 

--- "'~-------·o--· ._-- -- - - - - --~ - - -- - ---- - ---- --- -_.- -----
that above statement wall mere asaumt'tion on ber part, obviously was not c.aed 
on any factual imorma.tion ahe had firat-hand or had developed through research 
into other pape:-s available on thia coniereoce •. wherefore CIA could not reay 
such a reply to NSA. Addit'.'lnal ar~ume n t enaued, ar.d the Panama Dtait officer 
recoUected that "aomeone else recently mentioned tapea brought up either from 
Cuba or Panama which some !)ne had Deen looking for, out in a. different connec:tion ••• ~ 
She ~as thereupon requelited by the writer to check into lIacb separate inquiry, 
a&,i' advise the writer of the reawta. Another telephone call .... ithin about 2.4: hoars 
reaulteci. in .greealcui. uy P&Dam.t. Report.. Section either to i.a.iiiAte neces_ry field. 
pouch themselves, or ebe to take.up -Mth the appropriate Operations Desk Ofiicer 
the initiation of a formal inquiry to Panama Station, by.,ouch. the entire matter 
of existeDee of a tape. or, record-platter of the speech re?Orted in refereoce. 
availability of auch "recording" .. t·'Or to the Station or the Agent who had Draught 
in the original report. and request that if available, 8ud-. recording be forwarded 
to Headquarters aoonest. I was under the impreasion ~~ the time that the party 

W lth whom I bold talked bold accepted. this request aa official, and that 1 had received 
a firm commitment that appropriate correspondence wollld be initiated to c:::Y"er 
thia point. aUoVoing for "crash priorities" ~hich might develop unexpec&eci1y. 80 

that.a reply coald 0. expected by late Octo be r or ea.:-ly N""ember. 1 reiterated 
iDai&ta.DCe by thia office that without regard to any knowledge poaaeued by Hqa. 
Desk OHicera of the circumatancea 01 the reported LAY"::; meetlng, at leaat a 
pro-forma written query to the field ~aa reql1ireci. on basia of the NSA rcq~£t 
that they be allowed to listed to the reported. "recording". in order that a fac:taal 
answer could be given their inquiry and. the cii •• em1Dated report be clarified. in 
event the wordi.ac uaed the reiD had led to e rrGneoua concluaions on part of the 
reelplenl. 

l. At the time of theae d1acuaaiou the wdte.T ,aiDed the lmpreulaR that 
a relatively la'ae amount of ,omuaiun reigned hi the 'C~b&D aDd 'Ranam;o..Ai.an Veaka 
o! \\'H Divhion, baaed upon cuah-priorities reauld.na hom t!1.e U. N. JIlceti.a.& . 
in New York, JotI'. Castro's antics in New York, ab •• nce of vuiOua responsible 
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deu aUicera on other beI.iDe .. , wherefore there might be some delay in gettiJ2c 
the act.u.al pouch WritteD acd. out to the ueld.. MCDticm &lao wu a::.a.dc 0{ a luge 
4mOQJlt 04 material receDtly sent bac.k to Headquarter .. from the !leld 1A CO::I:QcctioQ, 
with the LA YC and from the Pa.naDlA Su.tion, which would abo h.aYe U. be> chec:Md 
prior to preparaticm of. the outgoinil dispatch. etc:. However, the 'lllrTtt.er ".I.. a .. ured 
that we would be kept ul .... aed of the progress made a.nd. IiipecllicaUy woqld be 
ime::..edia.tely alerted,. WheD field reply on this point w;,.. recd"·,,d. 

•• Above iDf:nmatloD wa s relayed to .... Lr. Noe1l apoD completiOll "- d:!.e •• 
a.rraDgemeaU, anc1 he iD turn adviled NSA that we were c.bec.lQcg with our field 
·representatives in an eUort to locate the actual rf/corci.i.D&a, t.1.p.e or platter aa the 
c:.aae m1&ht be. to which the, desired. acce ... 

!So AI. of this mornlDg "'Titer was advised by M ... No-ell that l'~A bad 
&gaiD iDqai. .. ·ed o{ him last week, and agaiD. thia week the .tAtus of oa .. eI.Lon.a t:» 
locate the .. equested record.iDg of the MrrCli.ELL speech on .. -~aiu.t 196(;, aa they 
still· .lewed to IhLen to the voice to verify the identification of the apu..ker as 
a.ctu.ally the former NSA employee. BUDOIl F. J,.UTCJ:U.LL, as reported in reiel'lDlICe. 
n. 'I1IIl'ite .. thereupoD retraced the ectire performance ... a related iD par ... 2. and 3. 
only to discover a.new thAt Do .. one had t.b.t faiAtest lnkling.,of ",·hat I 'lIr"" ta1..king about. 
nor could anyone recollect that any reqceat had been made by this effice 01' the 
writer 'With reference to CS-3/4S0,465". para. 3,k • .Alter initially c.alli..Da Mr. 
ESTERLINE'. secretary on this problem. the writer· WILe uier:-eci by her 
to l.tro Phillip., "'ho apparently is head o£ the raAamA Doak. Utei' a "Jolly" 
chat well inu. the ubject. "'~r. Phillips, \Ioho had listened politely (or a lnieC tirr.e. 
aaltcd "'hethel' the wri~r re.aliud that he know noi.hi..aa &botlt the liihi:i1e ;;;;fUjI', and 
that he wu primarUy reapondble for PP a.ctivities. He auggeatecl. I eaJ1 a Mr. 

03 Cf!uup ToomoiJon ~ 1.031 • .... ~o 5U~g uted that I might have been ta1ld.ag at time 
or origiDal query 'IlIith Min BubarA ~d.mw:d II, Re~rt. oUic:er. or ''the other girl 
who woru in that "&alC aCfice". However. Mr. [joomelJgot Cown to specifics ript 
.... ,. After obta;:,;", the Decun.ry copter; of both the diuemill&~d report and the 
HSPA-1C437 dbpatch refereDCing same. hi: agreeo that there ~ .... some urgency in 

. le"ttiDa a cSeftniti ... report (rom the field Aa to whether or Dot a "recording" h.ad 
been m&~ of the apC4lu luoU ... ho made it, who held it. and w-Iletber or DOt the 
origiDal or • copy th·ereol could be obtained on A priorit)" baai. by Ha'l"&Da StatiOD 
and. {orwa.rded to Headquarters for the purpoaes requested by NSA. He thereapoD 
S"Ueited that he could aend oot a routine cable to the field. teu of .c.tcA b. 
'l'lrtoally read to me over the phone, &Dd Aued ",hethor in the lD~r_su caf cxped1ti.11J1 

a .. me I could coordin&ie It {or Fli D by Phone iD draft.form. .. hich I did,. 
He ... c aelvieed· th&l the lIadlcatcr ·"Z!\.GRACE" lhould be inciL&ced iD Uae headlllig. 
and we .ulltberdore recaye a copy of the cable wbeD U ia ii~llf I.t oat. '.-_ 
will ".ho. otwvil'Ual, be included 011 the repl.- ~r relJllel iro;n both ~!fo& ~cl 
paoalDA CU, •• ·hen ava.il&bleo. 19UDOd the. impru8ioD that Mr.l!oome!!waa 
reu·onably impr .... d by tile I&r,encr at ,ett111(C a Itraipt.{orwaz:d anaW.1: after 
IDUch tUUUlc ••• ary delay, &Dei the apot _ .ece DOW in " ..... via :-.;sAl. oriJi.Dal 
~eq~e.l C\i oyer & moDtb Alo. 1 am certai,D that we aJuall DOt set any raD-arOWMi frOID 
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6. M~. Nc.eU was aclvbed by phODoe this morw.Dg or tlw £&:est developa:;eDu. 
1Lr. Noell advbed lh.a.t 5iDce the mOlt rec:ent qllery on lhh aa. tter came :rom 
Jerr,- Brastow, [;eputy to .ru Grooms, he .. -as of &hI'! bp4~oa that this was merelr 
• £oa.bw-up 0( 80me looae-_dJ concerning .. hich so~.aODe e.a General Carroll'a 
ataff may have mack lnql1iry to Broutow, in conneC'~ioa WltA tb.e Carrolllnveati,a
tioa of ehb caae. GeJ:IAral Carroll's au.!!, ap~( Dtly, keep ci1ggi.ng up euch little 
WlfU:is.hc,d piece. of buainess, and remi..nd.iD& va""ioul people at liSA • prob&bl, 
0J6 a "tickler system b.1.lii." th&t auch and auch a lead has Dot beea checked out 1& 
U. emiret1, ~ that atatua aI sach rectae.tIl MOllld be cMc:ked. kr. N04Ill actvhed 
thalia Ught of hi. ol'iginal report to ~':J\ that CIA was .. orking on attemPts to lcca.1e 
lbe -recording." either iD the field or at .headql1&1'ters, be ,.,OGld make DO farther 
&'Cpr.~. \.u , .. o.n ~.;..~ ._,.:., ~ !.:=. ~=:=:; .• = ==~!- *,:,1 ~"4;"'_ ..... ,_ ~~c-"v.d 

-from the field.. 

1. So far the aituAtiOD 5Hms 10 be under control ODee &£ain.. 1t is most 
.mcrbm&te tb&t sach unneceuary delay in complying ..,ith tr.e original reqllest 
.... canud by a variety oi l&etors ~c:h in distilled fashion can be tcrme d 
"1a.dt of cooper&tioo" by \It HiPlu1Ama ~eslt officers .. ith 'lllGom d:ao original 
reqoest was discu •• e1i. !t 1.5 also anfortu:late that from the outaet, namely 
rec:eipt of HZi--liSZ, thi. ~!1t:ire o-..atter h.u been giveD OblTi.OU51) reatine 
uCUmeat by people "'ho ei.~er lack tile imUaUvc tu c.h.cd ..... ...;; =~t h,aYe 

re~D8ibillt,. within CLo\. for bllow-up ol this type 0.£ ca.ae, or ftO were nat 
sufficiently "aG couram" ""ith tAe overt De .... to recognize ce n&rne BerDDQ 
Fe ldi:cheU. I am DOt cert&u1 that roll wiah to talce this muter &A1 farther, 
~a: the:-e are ~!!!:!~ oi ..-hic:h I am 11I1&"'&l:e. ~y Oliln lmpreuion is that 
pcda&p. the best thiA& woll!d be l:) let Cle ,..hole Dl&ttcr drop for the momelll, 
at l.eaat uDtU sIKh time as .... e C&D agaiD. raise l?, aa.,. Dy next Tuesday or 80. 
la event we do Dat have a replJ to lta./ioome,..,j cable by that date. 

b3 

CrialJu.! "cc: LU'. Harvey for ZRCR~.CE FOe 
cc: lCI-ZU337 (Witclutll 2el) 

. ~ cc: ''is. SRS, )4~. J D. 'NlHU 
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